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St COMPTRo-LER GEIJERAL OF THEE UNITED STATES

WAS1I1"tGTOH D.C. Z014&

De17819 
lay 23, 1973 /

Focjed Incorporated
1525 Mflyn Avenue
Orof tons Jtsrlrand 2113

Attentiont lire. h Do Donney
Fresident

Oaetleren;

Wje are in receipt of yo1r letter of April 9, 1973, end prior
correnpondencc, protontina nclnst any wtwrd of a contract tinder
Govrcent Printing Office (aGM) aolicitaxtim No. 114533 being mde
prior to a vrnplete revision of the peciticaticms.

'jhe aolicitaiton In question Io for the procurement of two
battery opented itarrow emislc rcach fork. truks. You contend that
(1) tho npceiflr4tioiu arc! rcstrictive to the product of one manufac-
turer; (2) it thle specifted 2k"inch 1ength of the fo;rkal which yo
bealievo nervre no iweLnal purpose, ima reduced to li0 inches, two tddi's
tional bidders sotuld be able to meet t'Ae 85-ineh overall lensth specie
ficutionas ani (3) rnother pethod of ncrenuinu ccwpetition would be
to use a more cowrpot battery.

Yon conitend Vfuther that the upeiticfttionv contain numerous
conilicto and contradictions. Cpeoifically, yt rascert that the a
rcquiresent atated on crre 6, parezreaAi 2, of the nchedule9 tlwt the
trtoht. rrc to bp furninhed vithout overhead aucrls, ri, in co.nflct
with the provoiumnc of the Ocupaticnal rz11Uth nend Cscty Act (o:1LM)
with ifdch the invWtution for bids (IPB) ntates the eqtipment funiched
nit co r",4y ATao, you alelge that certr-1.n dirmnctona and ruirmcnts

ntiied In the swhcdulo conflict uith standerda cctvined in the incorpo-
rated miitary cpecificutions. These c'nflicts purportedly clot a to:
tac load back rent height; (b) acoster wheel height; (a) load wheel size;
d) battery conpartxrnt; (e) the requircmmnt for pwer steeringe (f) poniv

tion of ccntrola; end (g) position of oteerlng whoel.

Iirever, any conflicts botwen the d niutonno and atendnrdi in the
achoditle w nil the iflcorporrtcd rJlitary cpccificatitiu or renolved by
pOretZC)) 3.9 of' &ttdarxd lorru 33A VAclh ctatecs:
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W9 QUD"2 OF VnII CBP, tn the event of an inconsistency
between provrinirna oa thia nolcitatiton, the lnconuiat-cncy
chU be resolved by ¢iving prcceldece in the foflo4
order; (a) the Coehelule; (b) tblicitation Instructions and
Cotditiona; (o Gne Provlion (d) other oro-vicions of
the covntrapatpihether inconrteb retcrence or ozclnerroe;
rnd a(Z wh cpaciticationsn ( 518i aiued7)

See nfl-6g130, Septemer 25, 1967. Thereforej the ahs;n and requinrenta
in the uchedife prevail,

Purther,.a w bijuity does not cxiet in connection idth the solicitation'
reqvest for vz truth rithout an cGverhetA guard in neeming disregard of thre
OiAe. £9 Cm 9101o78(e)(1) allcw3 for the deletion of the guard wheore opera
ating conditions do not pexms.ta Since the avccney has obviounl, mzadu this
determdiation, the IFI cr'%taina no ccatoliCtting provisions on thbis pint.

The dtzanca of the trucis Bou;ht were dittated by the physical
limitationa of the GPO building. tlthou,'l% the apectricationr provVivd for
an 85-inch mnxiu overal length oandai 1i2inch length for the f'erk1 it
va eqully critical that the truck ybod length nGA exceed 1I3 inchoc.

If the speciftleaionu vrre ndraed per yor request and the fork
shortened (to 40 tneheo), thereby afloding the truck body to be lengthened
(to 45 inches) ihile maintaining the overall 85,inch tmxrm- lEngthp the
uvency'o neexs iould not be met. Ruch a truck vhen cLxryinE a stancard
40-inch pXrtl would i hav a loaded length of 93 inchos--thereby provrting
a, mere 2-inca clcarnce on the M'sOa 95-inch elcrttora. The cjency )has
deterined, rith Juntirication, that this close tolerence is inwdequtte.
On the other iwvid, a 43Sinch truol; body, similarly equipped c=d lottdcd
vD.1 only havre ae oyveall leinith of 91 inches. Such a Ycaidlo Vidl have
fthe 4-e-inch tic -ator clearance which the czcncy dec-w esnent.ual.

The nwency admits that a 40-inhl forht eofld be cntntitutad for a
1h2-inch forh v.t1A no loas of efficicncy in carryir4, 43-inch pafleta.
Ilcraacver, nucl a cubntitute vould not in and of ituoilf hlwc raf erfect
in increasing cccpetition rithout a change In the nexinmt truce. body
length of 43 inchlcs; and, ea previoauwty obnmn nuch an increase in size
lbz been dotevroned to be irprantctical.

*While our Offceo h)nz eonaictently stated thwt specificaticnm should
be dmun to nximizo caapetiticn, B1172006, Jurw 30, 3972, ire ¶4.11 not
intorpone our judOmnt for that of the e rcncya' oven when comy~tition in
reduced t * * uwless there in clear and convincing evidence that the

cnc'y opinion isj In error cad tiht a contract mscred on the bosir of
cueih cpecifioaticons vould by unduly restrictina ccnopetitcm * * be a
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Vtolation at lrt9" (phacnzia addea.) I4o CctpO Geno R94P 2's (1960); neo
149 5d, 156 (J$049) and 17 i4. 554 (1933). Under the circumtzncea, these
oiyoficattonas are not unuly restrictive for they do not npljar to have
ben unreasonably derivcd. Beo sEtcirthal t Co. v. Bv 455 F. 2d
2439 (1971)i

You also Caotmn. that the length of the truec body crad hav. been
shortened4 by redxwing tihe cizie af the battery coeTyrtnt, execpt that the
achc'ulo provided that the truck obafl noccumiodxto an Edde )=W-1f battery.
In tactt rear, the cpeclAicition in the oohvdule provided for the truck
accoi=datIrn a "m hddt' NŽ=?-f (or equal)" battery. It in our uuderstandin3
that the IbdWe bcttery can be produced in mwy one of Ai nmber of dtterent
cize conrigaratio Therefore, the reference did not ftx cn cpceaiio
niszo 3imniono and you vere not precluded by th,4 referwnce from oeTtrinl
a truck whose battcry coGtznfltnet could acecate an equal yet differently
diinTimoned battery than thq Thdde.

4

In viev of the foregoing, the protest Is denied.

Sincerely yours,

Paul.0. Dombline

For the Coaptroller General
of tL'. United Staten




